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CURE
Sick Ileadacheanrt rellere all the troublw Inci-
dent to a bllloui state of the system, such aa
Dizziness, Nausea. Drowsiness, Distress after
eating. Pain in the Side. Ac While their most
remarkable success has been shown In curiae

SICK
Headache, yet Lrrn Lnri Piu
are equally valuable In Constipation, curing
and preventing this annoying complaint, while
they also correct all disorders Of the stomach,
stimulate the liver 'and regulate the bowels.
Ererf If they only cured

HEAD
che they would be almost priceless to those

who suiter from this distressing complaint:
but fortunately their goodness does not end
here, and those who once try them will find
these little pills valuable In to many ways that
they will not be willing to do without them.
But after all sick head

ACHE
is the bane of so many lives that here Is where
we make our great boast. Our pills cure it
while others do not.

Carter's Lotus Liter Film aro very small
and very easy to take. One or two pills make
a dose. Tbey are strictly vegetable and do
not gripe or purge, but by their gentle action

lease all who use them. In vials at 23 cents;
Sva for $1 . Sold everywhere, or sent by mall.

CASUS llcr CO., Nr York.

HI Small Joss,

THE CUlTIVTOR
AND

Country Gentleman
THE BEsT OP THE

AGRICULTURAL WEEKLIES.
DEVOTED TO

Earra Crops aud Processes,
Horticulture & Frult-Qrowiu-

Live-Htoc- k aud Dairying,
Wille It also Inoludes nil minor depvtmenU

Eutomology, Greenhouse and
nmnn. veterinary KeDlled. Farm Questions
aud Answer, Flrelde headings. Ilomestio
Koonotny, and a sum naa-- y of the News of the
Weak. Its Market Hcports nre unusually
complete, nnd much iittoiuloa Is p" id to the
Prospects of the rops, as throwing light upon
one of the mot lraportautofnllqiibs'Ions.

When to Buy and Whento8ell. Illsllber-all- v

HIunrated.andbyBECENT KNIjAHOK-- i
MENT. contains more reading maite-tha-

ever before' The subscription i ttWper
year, but we offera BFEVJIAL IISDUUTIO.V
In our
CLUB BATES FOR 1894.
Two Subscriptions, iu one remittance, $4
Six Subscript ons, do do 10

Ten Subscriptions, do do 15

a--T all new subscribers, fnr 1804, paying
in jdvaurenow, wo will seudthe paper Week-

ly from our of the remittance, to Jan-iw'- rr

1st, 1K9I, without charge
Specimen copies free. Address

LUT1IKK TUCKKIl 'ION, Publishers,
N. Y.

12:15pm
1:23pm

10:SOam
l,45inv

l;

Fr!c;

receipt

Aib-iny- ,

(Northern Pacific R. R. Co., Lesies.)

LATEST TIME CARD.

Two Through Trains Daily.

6.25pral Minn al fclOam
?.unmi HtPaul al 8.00amV.r 1. t..i..i. n 11 in.m
7.0iDm I - Ashland, a 805am

7'.lBum tutamft-.Ohlcgo.--l
B.00pm

LINES

6:15pm

735pm
4 30pm

11 45pm

Tipknts sold and checked through
to .11 PlniB In the Unliel States andm!?!Closeoonpectlonmade In
trains going East and South,

Korlullluformatiou apply to your nearest
flnVcit. ncront nr -3 v "''-- -

tfen. Fntw. and Tkt. Act., CmcajGO,

HOUSE Painting, Decorating;
1 1 Hard Wood Finishing,

rnni-iveiroo- d reference. Estimates furnish
ed. Address, KfChstru'b. iaiem. i.- -

8aHalem Motor Unllway. Northdence on
Btelner & lllossers. 1 ldi ,v orders at

BURTON BROTIIEKS
Manulacture Standard Pressed Brick,

Molded Brick In all Patterns for Fronts

In Capital uuyi
Vards near Penitentiary. Balem. Or

iSq;4
Harper's Magazine
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ILLUaTHAi'jau.
Mawlue for 1891 will malntn ths

clSfffi thrt to. mde t the lavoriW lUus.

nenodlciil fJr the home, Amonitn
iSnlts enterprises undertaken by the pub- -

erbiv lllunrated ppflra on India by fcawin
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HARPER'S PERIODICALS.
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i 00

"po ..ub-r-ib- er. Iu tn. United
flUVei.5Ui.li, and Mexico

oMhe MVSJJ"ttitNu.nb3rs ror June JggJ'.ubVJrip

of8HUa?!,r
neatelotn 1 'tit ln,w U'8"nUJ0Te. cHh

brothers,
Addros'i Hirm"""-t'- " -

OLINGER & RIGDON,

Undertakers and Emhlram

Cabinet work and repairing.

a Hottentot fable.
The Lion onco was 111, (! said,
And when'lhe news had widely spread
All animals of feet or vIng
Called on him in his suffering,
Cut ono who knew tho lion's woe
Tiio cunning Jackal wouldn't go.
Because, as far as ho could learn,
Tho tracks hlch vent did not return.
Bo him tho Hyena accused
And told tho Lion ho refusel
Alonoof every living t'.ilng
To feel his lordship's suffering.

Then said the Lion: "If 't is so,
I wish, my friend, that you would go,
And, though you chase him for a year,
Bring the hard hearted Jackal here."
When this the Hyona'hkd done.
The Lion to his guest begun:
"0 Jackal, why, when I was III,
Did you keep off so far and still?'
"I did not, uncle, on my word.
For when your sore distress I heard.
Unto the doctor swift I flew
To see what he could do for you;
Bolides, I did not go In vain
He told me what would ease your pain.
He says. Draw this Hyena's skin,
And when 'tis off get quickly In:
Health will be yours if you do so,
For this Hyena Is your foe."

Then Jumped the Lion in a trice
To take the Jackal's shrewd ndvlce,
And while his sheriff's skin he stripped.
To be in Its warm folds equipped,
The Jackal ran with all his might,
And very soon was out of sight.

Joel Benton in New York Ledger.

EARLY CIVILIZATION.

Light Thrown Upon the Manners and Cus-

toms of 3,400 Years Ago.
Wo have become possessed of cer-

tain very important indications as to
tho early civilization of Palestine by
means of clay tablets. Now that
tho knowledge bo attained is alto-
gether new, or that it conflicts with
that which has deduced from yet
earlier Egyptian records. It is well
known to scholars that Thothmes
ITJ, when ho defeated the league of
Hittites and the Phoenicians at Me-gidd-

in 1C00 B. C. (a century before
Amenophis III acceded), reaped a
spoil which indicates tho advanced
civilization of Syria, including not
only tho precious metals and chari-

ots painted and plated, but also ob-

jects of art having a high nssthetic
value, and that ho found corn, wine
and oil abundant in the country and
many hundreds of walled towns inj
which there were already temples of
the gods.

Such evidence has, however, been
slighted by those who regard the
early Hebrews as savages, and who
think that though placed in the very
center of tho ancient civilized world,
between tho Egyptians and tho As-

syrians, they were nevertheless un
acquainted with many arts and unin-

fluenced by surrounding culture.
Tho new discoveries insist on quite
another understanding of their an- -

It is purely a lesson of humility friend
Vinf. tlm modern Btudent should

learn from bucd. discoveries. voi-- (

taire was no doubt a writer of gieat
originality and acumen, though from
our present standpoint wonderfully
ignorant of antiquity. He finds it
hard to believe that Homer's poems

could have been written down before
500 B. C. and asserts that papyrus
had not been invented in Egypt in
tho time of Moses, though we now
r,CBPRB in tho maxims of Ptah-hote- p

a manuscript as old as the pyramid,.
Wo find, on tho contrary, that not

only in Egypt or in Mesopotamia was

tho art of writing known in the time
of Moses, but that tho inhabitants of
Palestine also could pen a brick ems--

la nrivinb in the Bnace oi a a
' . innvlO,inches containoa as uiuu """

be condensed into ation as can now
sheet of note paper. Such letters were

neither heavy nor bulky and could

be carried in tlie turoan or m

folds of tho shirt b6som just as easi-

ly nnnnr letters aro now so car

ried, with tho additional advantago

that they were imperishablo, aa is

witnessed by tho fact that they are

now being read 3,400 years after

theywero written. Edinburgh Re-

view.

Streets With Historic Names.

Wo do not regard tho names of

our streets as matters of political un- -

On tno conuuuuu
oSrwiso. Oneof tho firs things a

revolutionary governu u -"-d- oes

is to rename thoroughfares.

There is faomo show of reason for
innovations, for in these things

!,utr. , moat European na

tions a system. A glance at .the
in tho ftreotsof Paris isS m nlBtory, or at any rate in

JK great revolution.
MoKleVated French atones are

commemorated in this way, most

generals and statesmen and a

Slv number of men famed in arts
Slid letters. Wo have it bi.true

and our YV ater-- Z

'briu6e!butwo look in vain for

Agincourt in our streets.
wTbave an msAilar dislike for

names, and happily most great
English victories were won on fo-e- ign

soU.-Lo- ndon Daily News.
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Another London Miracle.

AN ODDFELLOWS LODGE PAPS
A RESOLUTION OF THANKd.

Mr. E. F. Carrothers Pronounced Por- -
niunetly Dibbled by Hl Lodge

Doctor Restored to Health
aud Auniti Worklug

nt Hit Trade.
From the London, Orit, Advertise.

Gentlemen; I have much pleasure
in iorwiiraitnj you a vote or tn. s
passed by the Loyal Perseverance
Lodge O. O. O. F. M. U.. tbaUkluKyou
for the Kood your valuable medium?,
Plufe PiIIb, has doue for our broth
er, Ji. b. (Jarrotliera. who for three
years and a half was almost helpless
from locomotor utaxla and is now, we
tire happy to say, by the use of your
Pink Pills, able to follow his employ-
ment. Trusting that your valuable
medicine may be the' means of curium
many suQervre and be a biessluir' to1

them as it was to our brother, I am
yours truly, on behalf of the lodge.
Ed. Gillett, Secretary,

621 Phillip Street, Loudon, Ont.
This is to certify that the above is a

true Htatemeut,
E. F. (jABKorifEus , 103 William St.
The above let er Indicated u good aud

interesting story and a reporter called
upon Mr. Cariotbers who related the
following:

"I hud always been a strong, healthy
man." be said, "until this stroke laid
me low. It was three years ago last
April when the attack came. I went
to bed apparently in my usual health
one uigbt, aud on watlun 1 could not
move. Every nerve and muscle of my
body seemed to be paralyzed: I, lay
like a lot;. Dr. Moorebouie came and
placed a mustard plaster across my
bowels, telllns: me to remain quiet for a
few dayi. The lodne physlcan, Dr.
Plnjel, gave me some medicine that
relieved the excruciating paiu in my
head. He brought another doctor with
him (I don't ktiow his name) and the
subjected me to a regular course of
treatment' by which I was suspended
frnm n stinnort around mv ueelr.

1 had now been about a year in the
same condition. Sometimes I was
rIiIp t net out of bed. but never out oi
doors. At other times I was uuable to
feed myself. If I attempted to touch
or pick up anything, my arm would
iiBinillv strav. aDoarentlv of its own
volition' iu au entirely ditterent dlree
lion. The doctor commenced thelu
Jfcliou of some compound Into my
.trui aud lee, but a kind of absesa gath
ered iu each and it had to be lauceu.
Iu December, 1891, alter two years ami
eight 'months of this helplortsue'i, Is

was given up by the doctors as hope-

less. The grand master of the order
uiirl Rpcrntiirv of Perseverance Lodge,
..jiiort inwn mt and Iruforined BQ6 ul'
this. The lodge had all this timebeen
paying my weekly siok dues.

And now as to the remedy which
nrniPil mv earlhlv salvation: A next" " "wi..nr ,.oifyiihnr ritiiwhiv sent me in a la
hi r nr. Williams' Pink Pill box. I
read it and bought a box. The flit
box reemed to brace mo up aud I beirat.
to feel a tillmmer of hope. Througti n

I a doz-- n Doxes auu m
to.i(r a.ldwl a hHifH floz-- mora, i
tr.ni nn tAUlnir the Pink Pills, and 1

izaiueu Bteailll;s" I a'" oow what you
aee me today. Y.s,I am capablo of

ur.Liti mv livinir as I am
working at my trade at Loudon Went

at preseutand walk over here(ad:st-uio- u

of nearly two miles from tlie1

house) and leturn every day "
"I believe Dr. Williams, Pink Pillf

cau cure anything that any medio ne
in earth can," he added before saying
e.d nleht. The rejMirter calltft oir

Mrl Ed. Gillett, tho secretary ofPerj
.vtrauce Lodge, who "ves couu

blocks further south, at 521 Phlllll
street, where he retired Dr. Ping!'
cerliflcato, which Is here- reproduced.'

Lonkon, Vfu -- , tovi u,"u"
.r ,xrr-ncii- r lr: At your..,.. t rfuilv ex mined Bro. Car

Peeverancu U. O. O. F. 31.ruiueia f
U.. who has been unable W petfr"
any labor for several years ami mm
hlniHUfl.rlUK from the rwulta ot cimih

(extravasation of b oodbral liemmotane
into brain). As no Improvement b

taken place for some eighteen month I

have ni hesitation in pronouncing litaj
permantly disabled. YounW.ra.lgj

Mr. Glllet said. "I have known i uro.
.I,,.,. fr vpnrs. He had a ter

7.i ..!. nf it. You see trie Kune
..ittiiiF to one on tne table), well, If

he tried to pick it up he couldn't do it
to mve hi life. e was completely

PaDr.yS'gel was next visited at his of.
underphyslcan" e'cTrcnm.tHncej,, wuld have pn,

I have no
nounced the case
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CHEP HEADING. -- Order tlv

by mllJDaily
month? MK0 paper. "nVUmeb
oat

TURF TOPICS.

Horses, when asleep, always havo one
ar pointed to tho front.
Tho of the Cumberland

park' track at Nashville was brought
from another stato.

In tho California building at the
World's fair, on a pedestal, is a large
horso inado of raisins.

Horses cannot be exported to Norway
unless accompanied by a certificate that
tho animal is healthy.

Baron Paul Salvi, an officer in the Ital-
ian army, is here to Btudy our methods
of doveloping tho trotter.

The protracted severe drought nil over
tho west this summer is bound to make
kay valuable before another spring.

President Diaz in his recent message
referred in favorablo terms to the race
track started in Mexico by an American.

Hickory Jim remained on tho turf
longer' than" any horse. Foaled in 1803,

kran up to 1891 and took part alto-
gether in about 800 races.

The race horse Rudolph dislikes the
presence of any) ono while ho feeds, and
tho stable doors aro closed whenever his
food is given him!

FrankMorris of Worthttflton, W. Va.,
Is the owner of a horso wI'obo shoes were
made from tho iron of an Aerolite. They
havo outlastedltwo or three sets of ordi
nary shoes.

The colt Tenwah's name contains the
first lottcr of Thoroughbred, Electioneer,
Nutwood, Wilkes, Advertiser, Hamble-tonia-n.

Tho youngster carries tho key to
his pedigreo'in his iihmo.

RAILROAD TIES.

English railways kill only ono pawco-go- r

out of 180,000,000; they injure one
out of 1,020,000.

Tho Southern Pacific has begnn cod.
struction vdrk tn its new coast lint
from San Luis Obispo.

Horse cars are paid to havo been first
Introduced in Now York CO years ago.

There Aro now 19 street railroads in that
city, using 2,000 cars and 20,000 horses
and cat tying 225,000,000 paBseugors an-

nually
Durinc tho years 1891-- 3 nearly' 500

iroi
nerve

American locomotives wcro exported'to
foroign countries. Of this number'Bra-r-il

took 183. Cuba 80. Mexico M, Chili
8 and Japan 12. Even from J?ppa tho

American locomotive hauls the train to
Jerusalem.

A locomotive is belngiConBtructed in
Englnnd to run 100 miles an hour. It'ts
3,000 horsepower, tlio driving wheals' 18

ifeot in diameter. The' three cylinders
aro 40. 28 and 18 Inches diameter, with
a 80 inch stroke Tho boiler pressure is

200 pounds,
Tho distinction of being tho unly man

nlivn who worked on the Crst American
railway is claimed for Lewis Cheney of'
Chelsea, Mass. Tho railroad was known j

o. ti,., "fii-nnit- rnilwnv." and was builtl
UO WJ ...- - rf.
in 1820 at Quincy chiefly to transpoit'
stones for building Uunuer nui menu
ment. Mr. Cheney is 85 yeai a old.

CHUNKS OF WISDfiM.

Society is not only as we Kiako it, but!

as we fee it. It is not necessary to enter I

socioty and leao sincerity I'.bind.
n,,r .lolntr or not doing it life does not

dopend fo much upori grta. opportunity'
or great ability os it uoesupou ourreadi-- '... tn nmfif hv tho ordinary onoor--1

fnniMps and tho measure if talent that'
wo possess.

In every person who rcmes near you'

tir fnr what is Kood anl strong. Hon
or that; rejoice in it, and, as yon can,
try to imitato it, ana your rauits wm
drbp off like dead levrs when their'
time comes. .

VlfiOB f MEN

Is8s
Imk

Easily. Qulcklr,
Perrosnsntlj Rsstorsd.

WEAKNESS,
NERVOUSNESS,
DEOILITY,
and sll tbs train of stIIs
f rum early errors or I tUr
execuea. ta re.uus oi
iiv.rwoir. iloknaii.
worr.elodeTilupment sail tons
glrtn lo every organ and
portion ot tb

lmmedlwlrnproTmit
irrn. Vntlar fn)polbl.
3fiu refrens. Ikioy,

xiilansfloa and proofs
mailed (sealed) free.

ERIE MEDICAL CO.

BUFMtO. W.Y.

Uotcl Monterey.
Newport, - - (0"0

the Beach.two
,f Newport on Cave Cove, a beautifully

sK.t, wonderful scenery, sea
r. r. . a . Arve mRano Koulweatli- -

"r 1
lij ithouse. House new. rooms largv

Finest resort for fam lira or
nil l U winter. Term,

, otl'ratebyday or week. IntentllUK
visitors can drop a tiostal card to New

,Kiri and be met by bacK.pn Z,.ATIUCK(
Proprietor.i.2 m

$3,000.00
A YEAR

FOR THE INDUSTRIOUS.
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harsh, brittlo? Docs it spilt at tho ends? Has it a
lifeless appearance? Does It fall out when combed or 5
brushed ? Is it full of dandruff? Docs your 6calp itch ?
Is it dry or in a heated condition ? If these aro 6omo of
your symptomsbo warned in time or you wlllbccomo bald.

SkookumRootHair Grower
It whstyou need. Its production Is not an acetdtnt. but the ruultof sclentllVo

err ot bow to trest them. "Sfcookum contains altS m!MrS! ' " I

it not a Dye, but dollghtfullj eoollnf and Tonle. By stltnulaUn ,

the follicles, l ttoptaUing hair, cwte dandruff- - md ennr kar on taU ,

l- - Keen the scaln clean, hesttar, and free from Irritating eratiUont, by.
tho use or Skockum Uxxp. It destroys jxmumo tiutcit, wncnv

. ,,...- - v1and iteitrov hatr.
prepaid n wTi" St pVlce7PClrow.r,

seta
$U per

alrtettous,
botUe i

BtiairenaTorwnra
Cor 8J.0 Soap. Wi ,

uerlarittortXSO,
THB SKOOKUrl

?WWWir. rWWWWkWWhW

T. J. KRESS.
HOUSE PAINTING,

PAPER HANGING,
Natural Wood Finishing,

Cor, 30th and Cnemoketa Btroet,

Geo. Fendrich,

CASH MARKET
Best meAt and (free delivery.

136 btate Street,

Unmk WlAli Aiaiss. Kevr Tork,

J. E.

Only eenu day

Tho cut of now walking conta ana
jackets has altered very decidedly, thoeo
being no longer half tight, opening over
loxwe bodices, but fitting porfectly to tho
figure, showing it to tho heat advantago
and likewise revealing tho tailor's skill

New York Post.

Tho man who will not cxecuto his
resolutions vhe. thoy aro fresh upon
him can havo no h.ipo from them aftor
ward. They will ho disslpatod, lost,
stifled in the hustlo of tlio world or
Bwainped in tho slough of indolence

Do not sek to get away from the com-

mon, everyday things of life. In them
lufnnnd tho happiness and b of mind
that it may ho yon looking for in

and which lis
in times and plnis iow far reinovod.
Montreal Star.
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Hair Death.
instantly removesand forever destroys oo

MURPHY.

-- Brick and-
-

Tile'- -

hair, ner upon i ne unnun.
men arms or necK, wituoui aiscoionttiuu
if n nrv In (lif. mnttL nflllRHLB 1K1D.
srasfur fifty yoars tho secret tormii'aot
M'Him,i w win nnkrinwiniiirna uv mivpi

TaWeIt!
EVENING JOURNAL,

ai

op-

portunities circumstances

tlans as the hlKhest authority and the
inosij eminent and hair spe
Clallst that ever lived. During his private
prnotioolalife.tlme amonc the nobility
ma ansiocrucy ni r.uropo uo uimuhu
hlnrunliu. t'rlpu SI llV innll. HHUmJ
acked rorrespondenrooonndenliai. ooiei
geuiB ror America Aaurcws
TH SK00KUM ROOT HMR GROWER '0.

your door.

tent. It.67Houth Klith Avenue.New YorK
W()Q'nonn'nfinniMjji2JL!lilijJlJ!J-- ! LJ--

W. L. DOUGLAS
S3 SHOE noTWp.

Do yw wear them7 When next In need try pair.,

Rett In tho world.
J15JM.

44.00,
3.30

$2.50
2.25

12.00

w m
IsssssTf.; ,t

inn
mi UKtl .alisjsjjbjfik

3.oa

Mm
KltAUSSR

delivered

42.S9
S2.0Q
Ml WDW
2.00
1.7

ron boys

1.75

If ywwwt Hn. DRESS SHOE, mids Inthj We
.U.I.Z t.A f .R. trv mv 13.50. 14.00 Of

$5 Shos. They fit eqaal to cuitsm mid nd look ins
wtsr u wsll. Ifyea l to ecoMmlrs In your footwstr,

i. . BUKtifn W. L. DoukUs Shcii. Nm v
Dries lUraeMi en Wis boltom, lock for It whsn yoa boy

W.X VOVaULB, IJrockton, Mass.
11 1108.

IMIOKEMSJONAI. AND HUBINK88

BALKM.

BoUbJ

0A!tI)S.

NORTH

Mi.D'AHcr. ao.a.moiuif.
A IimOHAM, Attorneys at Uv.

D'AllOV Hullding. Hi1. and
ewte BpWlil atWtlon' liven to "bust.

neMliTtbe supreme and circuit courUof the
"slate.

at law, Balem,FUItl). Attorney
1 tS. oawlalri'n 1'atton block

Hjgon.
uiaUKIt,Atliitneyailttralem,Ore.

oniee over Hush's bank
"i HllAW. M. W. HUNT. HlJAWAIHNTJ tofwistuw. OBlre

Ns'tlonal bank, Balem, Orgm.

rLN OAllN. Attorney at U.vrr.x.m.
) ana i, uusu ui. mwi...., ,

IIOXHAM. w.

Bom in llush block. betwein iuU
Mart, on OimmercUl street.

HAVNK. ATTDHNKV-AT- .' AW.IOI1N lon.mid.a prompt! v maltled.
Sluilihy

Oillecblo?k. t or. Htote and Commercial

and uperle
WO.KNlOHTflW-Arcblle-

ct
room. and llw.tv

lireyman iito.
M llestequlppeit and..r'P

JP,'ril,,nJf,f"overAJiLuronTln Oregon,
rtal.ni.Oregon.

DAVIjlitl"tOradutpf Wew--vit tb dls.ujsvissrsrmhfaf'Hrr."t.r.,::.w." .tin diawue
lime,
gni,mMwtat rwldenc. lot "WU street,

Uon from to t a. m and Uijy

a miowNB. .
gM.D. fiiatv, ir

ommrrclal street.

)nlll. VJ lie wiLt O dentalviihMl OMfl,
..""-eVtto--: 1'ainU.
tloo a specialty.

I'UUH. Architect, P'u"j
tlon and

H-- ue ol building
reel, upstairs.
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ROOT HAIR GROWER CO.,
N. Y,

and Candied.

J. BENNETT

H.

The
451 Marion Street.

Has the best facilities tarmovlnc and rais-
ing houses. .Leave orders at uray Bros., or
address halem, Oregon. .

From Terminal or Points the

,ls the tins to take

To all Points East and South,

It Is thedlnlnit car route. It runs through
vestibule trains, every day In ths year to

ST. PAUL AND

;(No change of oars.)
Composed of dining? can unsurpassed,

tMUman drawing room sleeoors
Ot latest eqnlpmenl '

Dost that can be constructed and in which
accommodatuns are both tree and iur.
nlshed for holders of Qrst and second-clas- s

Uokela.audi
ELEOAKT DAY COACHES.

Aeontlnnor ltn ooDiisatlng all'
lines. aOordluK dlreot and uninterrupted
service.

i'ullman slifr rwnritloos can be se-

cured In advLbcc - .Uku any ntftnt of

Through tlckota to and from all points
in America, Kngland and Kurop 'nn be
purcbuMidrttany ticket onifl

Kull Information onnoernlns rates, t Uxt

Assistant Oetttral FttnaeuUr Acvnti Mo,
1'Jl First tret, cor WaaHnidon:

Bhaw & Downinci, Agents.
mmmmtmimBmmmmmmmmmmTwmmmmmmmm
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Fresh- -

TO

XVD AM,

i to

New-s-

Paoers- -
Fruits--

HOWARD,

House Mover.

CHICAGO'

TOURIST

Sleeping Cars.

SALT LAKE,". DENVER,

OMAHA, KANSAS CITY,

CHICAGO. ST. LOUIS

3

EASTERN CITIES

DAYS
CHICAGO

J0ireth,Qulte.e.OaChCago.n.

'u,cke, " K""Hours totu0mct

Through Pullman nd Tourlit Sic pen, Free

Reclining Uhiirtari, uming iin,
H. II II. OIjAIJK,

Blocl4

Interior

thwouu-natiy- ,

uyw' PUi'.ft;.. ,
K.r.l.l'KUi Arue.wv

JReceiven.

by Ki

O.

tor rate and gensral lnfonuatlon call oa
or address,

W. l, HOItLBUriT, At, f, V, A
Vti Wasklngton iu.VfiM

MONEY TO LOAN

On lo w vd 1U1 Estate. In amonnts and
tlm tos-il- Modelay In consldtrlug loan.

FEAR k FORD,

Hoom 13. Bosh Bank block. 1M

The Oregon Land Co.,

!sm3fsv&II bU..T.ry Woosday ejnn& .S'KlklNTJ

Electric Lights
Oil Meter System.

TO CONSUMERS :'
Ihotfalm Ufiht anrt Power Company, at

streat tixpente have equipped thoir Etectno
Ltgbt pinnfwlth the most modern apparatti
iinilnienowi.ble to oner the publlo n btrlight than any sytm and at a rate tower
ttiun any city ou tbo ceast.

Arc mul IncaHtlcsccHt Light;

ii)g KIcctrlo Moters ir U

pulriJoscs wlicro poiTcr Is rs
quired.

4

MenMenrcscanbo wired for as many light
i desired and the consumers pay tor only

tuoh:
au

L.

with

utsMgnreute
lectrio Meter.

179 Commercial St,

MEATS.
IIWiT.llwKwIhSiWBifcfceh

JSAys he Ins not sod oat but,
anupiy uuivtu urn riwv w w

old stand at Liberty street
brldgn.

PiNia Mtimiop,

Leavo orders at Blm lm
provement Co., WBtatehtwet.

TheLondon

sufgiSnstitufe
719

MARKET STREET
San Francisco, Cal.

TH A MKDir-Al- i AND HUKO10AU INWri
THTK, located permanently at 71V M'e'
r tro '.Ban KranoUco, Cal for thp cure of all
I IMAI , anilOlH'ns ana u eiurim uoh
ui pay toUus and sua'eon"- - baylpir diploma

AineVlca and t urope, sktlte P!jJ i"X?H
have had lone oxpcricnco In trcatlnsT
and onronlo dleae, are in constant attenai
aoee. A phnnnry l altarlicd, and all pr- -

I ripunns nuou iree oi cimruo,

$1.00 TrlHl Kottle
$5.00 Full ui-s-o

Huflercrs from Asthma, Kh'UBaatlsmj COBi
uniiitlon. t,Atarrli.

Horo ula, ki)llery, Wmafi WeakneM,Tlwr
Heart DltJase, llioncbltls. Knipttoat, WH
llheutn. Italdness.Tnpawortrl. Ueuriiess, nr
-- extinl I)ltte, IHtMannood, Malaria.

Troubles, rile, lliwel TroiblM, nhoald
loulult at onco. .Low r.hH ..' WIHS
reaoliot all. combined wlttl tho best
and surgical skill.

Young, Middle Aged and Old Mea

V'ho may bo suflcring from YOUTHKOI,
I'Ul.l.lKx, or the excises otmmMM.
should co suit at once, It is too tatj
n.u.v.i.rNii i.riiciitlonfrx wlin have DOtdual...V'V .- - .1 "" .... .... .b. MArf M.I1I .

11 til united riiiti( nn iuoj w.u ?""",', Ill,uire to you rorfccl heallh wheu
have filled.

Broken Down Constitutes
are rejuvenated and manly vigor restored by
their new and vrotiaerful nietbod; of treat-m-e

it. o Uijuilou drugs used. Woru owl
business men. call foi nilvlce, "JPclatly you

latllB
nuVer. of auy

fromKervoua
disease of the Kye, Kar.Throaf;

Kungi. Iltirt, Btoinaeb, Haln, 'Kidney, or
llladder.

Blood Diseases
Ourwl In the shortest tlmebyeg-tabl- e

remedtts.
l trong.healthy and vlgoroa

AHt YUU should beT Are yem

from every tra'e of disease pr alckBMat
So fwl wel.TorUthepj ou Itoyou

i hrUnlo Tn.ul.le; which, llkifa ranh
worm In the budding flower, ui rapUIele- -

stroylus J our very vii.
LADIES

Who suffer from Nervon VrostpUt
lMne, Despondsnoy, I?llK2"'.
tlon: Ijisslluhw. I'alti In iitBaeat or

-

slejexM
- wcullar lo their sex, consult

physicians with the utmotit ooufld.BO.

$1,00 TRIAL B0HLE
$5,00 FULL COURSE

TUB LONDON HEDICAU ai
SURGICAL INSTITUTE

719 Market Srtt
San Franci, Cb

ORKGOIf PAG1HHJ KA1LMAB ,C

SM!tT LINK t CAUMMJfli

OCEAN STEAMER SAILWCS.

a. s. wtrjuAMicTT VAi.icr

1
1 . Hn VranfiUcO. NOY.Mb. Wlh M

iu)

1 aVe Yaquma, OT, ia, m, .

ATK Al.WAXMATW'AWtT,

yor trslibt and wear rU4 af h --y


